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PhiiFtwlk
EDITORIALS

A Christm£M gift from MSU,
an incomplete spring schedule
With
the
new
semester
approaching,
students
are
frantically trying to figure out what
courses to take, when and under
which professor. This is a problem
faced by all college students. Here
at Murray, though, students have a
few extra problems with which to
cope.
When registering in the fall, a
schedule is released for the entire
year. This is helpful to the student,
only if it does not change radically

intersessions, it is certain that the
same courses offered during one
will not be offered during the
other.
The spring schedule contame<l
the first intersession schedule, but
what about the other? Students
can't know what courses to omit
from the regular semester schedules
so they can benefit from those
extra weeks of classes.

Summer school schedules are
still not available and once again
by the time for spring semester students are faced with the problem
registration. It is understandable of selecting courses. Usually t he
that some changes have to be made. purpose of summer school is to
But when students arrange one help a person to graduate early.
semester's schedule around the This is rather difficult if he has had
following one and it is changed, all the courses offered in the regular
academic year.
problems may arise.
Many times courses are only
offered once a year. Perhaps just a
star by the course number could
indicate that this is the only time
the course will be offered that
school year. Quite often a student
has no idea this is the case and be
will find a required course was
offered during the past semester.
This could prevent him from
graduating on time.

Murray needs more students,
yet the administration is not very
cooperative when it comes to their
most important product, the
students have already enrolled at
MSU.

'THI6 TERM PAreR 15 REAU.Y GOODWHERE'D ~ BUY IT P'

Defen sive Driving is best

Plans must be made now for
summer jobs or schooling. Faced
with this dilema the student would
usually opt for the summer job as it
insures him of returning with a
little
money in the fall. The other
With the holiday season at hand,
Granted, a student should plan
way
he could lose all the way many students find themselves
. his schedule of classes as far in
·
worrying about eating too much or
advance
as
possible.
But around.
going
in debt to purchase gifts for
requirements
in
various
The schedule need not be put
departments could change and out in its final form, but just a list members of their family.
cause complications.
of the proposed classes and perhaps
A problem of much more serious
the time they might be taught nature also faces most of these
A star or list at the beginning could be given to the students.
same students: driving home to
of the schedules would not be
enjoy the holiday season.
difficult to add and would certainly
The adminstration has a month
With this problem in mind it
help the students in planning his to work on this while the students
might
be wise for students who
are home for break. When they
semester courses.
to keep some of the
drive
home
return, hopefully these much
Another item that would be of needed demands will be met so the following tips in mind:
When driving in heavy fog always
great help is to publish schedules students can go about planning
more than a month or so in their schedules with confidence and keep your lights on low beam to
cut down on reflection. Try to keep
advance. Now that MSU has two assurance.

for a happy holiday season
a careful watch on the marking
stripes on the side and in the center
of the road.

Letters to the editor
llisagrees with abortion stand
Dear Editor:
At the United Campus Ministry
luncheons on Wednesdays, we encourage
the free and open expression of opinion.
We have an open speaker policy, and are
happy to provide a forum for the
expression if views that my differ from
our own. The sponsoring religious groups
do not necessarily endorse the ideas of
the luncheon speakers.
Speciftcally, I wish to state my own
disagreement with the ideas favori ng
abortion, as expressed by Mrs. Cynthia
Sloan of Louisville, Kentucky, at the
luncheon on December 8. I regard life
before birth as true human lire, with the
same .rights and privileges I have as a
human person; this life possesses
genetically all the qualities of human life,
and is programmed for the production or
an adult human being if nothing interupta
the process.
My conviction in this respect is deep,
and is based on my knowledge of genetics
as well as my theological position. 1
respect Mrs. Sloan's right to freedom of
expression, but as a representative of one
of the sponsoring churches In

representative or one or the sponsoring
churches in the United Campus Ministry,
I wish to make clear my complete
disagreement with her views favoring
abortions.
Martin Mattingly
Catholic Chaplain

Resource centers formed
Dear Editor:
I am wriUng you concerning the
estabUshment or Kentucky History
Resource Centers in all Kentucky hlgb
schools.
This year we established a Kentucky
History Resource Center in the Library at
Rowan County High, in which we feel is
one or the first or its kind in Kentucky.
Material is being received from
authors, writers and agencies all over
Kentucky to be added to this Center.
My feeling is that this can serve as a
valuable aid in establishment of Kentucky
history courses in all state high schools.
Lloyd Dean
Counselor

Driving in the winter weather
will find most students facing
conditions that will have some ice
and snow. In this type of weather,
never apply breaks in a quick
manner to stop. This will cause
sliding and can lead to a serious
accident. One should apply the
brakes in a slow even pumping
manner.
Probably the best tip for
students driving during the holidays
would be to watch out for the
other guy and drive defensively. lt
is not enough to know what you
are doing, you also have to watch
the other drivers and know what
they are doing.

Stay within the speed limits and
drive according to the conditions of
Dear Editor:
the road surface. Above all be
This is a much-needed although belated careful. Come back to Murray in
thank you to two organizations on the the same condition you left.
Praises MSU organizations

Munay
State
campus
for their
philanthropic endeavors. The Kappa
Department of the Murray Woman's Club
recently called on Sigma Chi fraternity
and Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority to assist
ua in the Haunted House project so that
we could raise money for the Murray
Middle School Library. Both groups
responded and without their help, we
could not have been successful.
Sigma Chi members helped inside the
house as well as with some construction
and odd jobs while Alpha Sigma Alpha
helped with the concessions outside. Each
dld an outstanding job and we think they
need to be recognized. We appreciate
everything they did.

Judith Belt, publicity chairman
Haunted House Project'
Kappa Department
Murray Woman's Club
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Decorations in dorms lmnian studies technique
Rug making ancient art
slww f estive season
given the last days before
Rugs. anyone?
vacation. All the dorms held
For centuries, the rug has
Since finals end just three their parties on Dec. 9 between
been a popular covering for
days before Christmas, students 11 and 12 p.m.
everything from dirt floors to
at MS U have done their best to
It was then that the " Ideal expensive hardwood ones. To at
get in the Christmas spirit early.
Freshman Girl" was introduced least one MSU student, though,
The twin Christmas-light to the dorms and the secret they are an art form as
trees were put on top or Hester Christmas Angels were revealed. interesting as painting Is to
and Elizabeth Halls after
As a Christmas Angel, each others.
Thanksgiving. These two trees girl must perform good deeds for
All Mohammad Hessami;.G
always seem to usher in the the girl whose name she has
Hajar Is (if you haven't already
Yuletide season on campus.
drawn. These good deeds range
guessed from his name!) an
From there, each donn from cleaning dirty rooms to
Iranian student here who has
began to spruce up their leaving candy and other goodies
made a study of this ancient art
interiors with gaily decorated in the recipient's room.
of rug making.
trees of all sizes and shapes. The
This is an old tradition at
Since rugs and carpets are
halls of the dorms have been MSU. "I like the thought of
decked with everything from being extra nice to someone I the best known art forms in
giant snowflakes to red and live around .. eapecially at
Iran, it Is not hard to understand
green streamers.
Christmas," commented. one his Interest in them.
Strings of blinking lights coed. ''Things like this kind
According to him, Iranian
have been placed in dorm unite girls who really aren't that
windows to form interesting close."
rugs are regarded as the finest in
patterns !!Uch as Christmas trees
During the Christmas the world. The Persians' designs
and peace signs. Block letters parties, refreshments were served
wish the outside world, "Merry and carols sung, and each girl got are graceful and the patterns
Christmas and A Happy New in the Christmas mood. An extra usually more delicate than any
Year."
attraction at the Regents Hall in any other part of the world.
Door decorations are party was a visit by that jolly,
For centuries, v~etable
popular in the women's dorms. bearded fellow-Santa Claus.
dyes were used to achieve just
Woods Hall uses the door
After their party, some of the right color for the designs.
decorations to brighten up their the girls from Regents, the
annual Christmas open house. In open-hour dorm, went caroling
all dorms, the doors are judged to all the other dorms and
RINGS
and awarded gifts at the dorm's President Sparks' home.
Repaired-Sized
annual Christmas party.
It decorations are any
Each door is unique. Several
Parts for
Indication
of tbe Christmas
doors have been decorated with
Munay
State
has
an
spirit,
simple chalk drawing while
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
others were decorated witli abundance of it. But as one coed
ENGRAVING
expensive paper, ribbons, and put it, ..I'm about to get out of
elaborate drawings.
the spirit because finals are
The women 'a do r m staring me in the face. I just
Christmas parties were held early want to get them over with and
Murray and Mayfield
this year because finals will be go home!"
By FAUN SCHLEIFER

LINDSEY'S

Recently, however, chrome dye6
The value of a rug increases
have become universal, although with the number of knots per
vegetable dyes are still square inch in the rug. The
considered the most pleasing.
average good Persian rug has
around 32 knots per square inch.
The mellow color and luster
Some silk rugs may have up to
associated with Oriental rugs
comes Crom years or good care 800 or even 1000, but these are
and gentle use.
usually too nne for floors and
New carpets are usually are generally used as wall
quite bright and need toning hangings.
down. Weavers of the rugs aid In
this by washing them after they
A good Persian rug treated
are finished and laying them out with tender loving care can only
to dry in the sun. This lessens Increase In value with the years.
some of the intensity of the 'fhls is why it Is not unusual for
colors.
Iranians to Invest in them much
as
Americans invest in stocks.
Although there are rugs of
every size, shape, and color,
oriental rugs are \'ery special
types. It must be hand knotted
and of a size less than six feet by
four feet.

Unfortuantely, with the
.increased mechanization of Iran,
less people will be making rugs
since more money can be earned
In other areas.

Student
Photography Headquarters
Cameras ~ Film De velopi ng
Chemicals- Papers
D ark R oom Equipme nt
Kodak
Polaroid

Konica
Honeywell

All at Oist:ount pricea

SHOP UNCLE JEFFS
Camera Depart ment

SELL YOUR USED BOOKS
Al ,t .HIE. saqorl
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

t

......,

......

___

.._.Dill Am U, _ .

Christmas at Munuy State
The IJlappiest time
I of the year

S~cial

gifts from loved ones

Help from a special someone

..4 vilit from an old frieJJd

photography by Bill Bartleman
I

Happy Holiday
To our "lued frlen•,

.... good ....... rlnt
out for a happr, hearty
holiday. w. apprecl- YfWII pai;OAage.

HUIE'S
Flower Shop
IM.oc&
ftOII CAMfUI

THE
Plaoae 753-3981
111 S.IS..

UNIVERSITY
INN

~.fHA<K

Pnuy, D. . . . . 17, 1171

Social l'birl

Activities adjourn for final exams
KAPPA ALPHA

PIDMUALPHA

At the Kappa Alpha Roee
Ball, Saturday, Dec. 11, Darcy
Ashby wu named Ideal acUve
and Dennis Dziadus wu named
Ideal pledge.
There will be a Christmas
party at the KA houee tomorrow
night beginning at 7:30. Dress is
casual.

Phi Mu Alpha, a profeulonal
music fraternity for men,
recently Installed six new
members. They are Wayne
Muller and Mike Santorelli,
Syracuse, N.Y.; David Pexton,
Canastota, N.Y.; Mike Ryan,
Murray; Jim Shaw, Paducah;
Cbarels Tedeschi, Westerlo, N.Y.

PINNINGS
Emilia

Kappa Omicron Phi
initiates pledges
The Alpha Sigma Chapter of
Kappa Omicron Phi, honorary
home economics society, has
recently Initiated fWe new
pledJes. They are Carol Bayer,
Mount Vernon, Indiana; Nancy
Coplen, Mayfield, Ky.; Rae Ann
Evelyn, CrestliDe, Ohio; Kathy
Loekbet, Murray; and Beth
Tuck, Murray.

Cltaaa)'

(Tau

.,....... llda.:r (AIDba Del&& fl),
Padae.b, to . ..,. Qllfocd, PadQllab.
to

......

Bo.... H. .. Cadi&, to CUR
vlaceat (Sipaa " ' · 0'-', N .Y .
SuuDDa Jl'hah (Alplu . . . _
Alplta), MadUoa.W., to laoll: Paalll

.... a......-. .......__.

Tllo- a.illa
EPIIIaa), Ow..........
Beall)'

(Tau

KAPIIII

CoWDa. c.ko, DL, to

,._)' Ho..U. aeoewrw..
TaDa

-.o-

(.Aiplaa

~

Delta), Padaaah, to lteltb Lomba4,
Decatur, m.

WEDDINGS

Pld

........,, Rude,...., to Ead . . .
(lllama 1111 Epailoa), Bopa Cltteto,

( - - fl), MonoDa Gap.

DebiiM , . . . , (AIDba . . . .
Alplaa). . . _ ) ' , to ~ .....

~:r.

Doaaa lo Paiat• (Alpha
Omte.a fl), Paduaah, to DaD
MidyaU, l'actaaab•

Ra1n
. bo w gu·
. ,I s aske d
tO attend meetinus
~·

AU Rainbow lb'ls wishiDJ to

attend meethap are Invited to
the local meetings at the

Malonic Hall located abme
Wallis Dru11 on the court square.
Tbe meetinp are held on the
tint and thbd Tu..S.ys of eecb
month at 7 p.m.

KAPPA A L PHA "OSE for 1172 Ia My,. SechiiMn from Louawllle. 1M
.......... lha K...- AlpiM Aoea Bel 1-.t S.Unt.y. My,. Ia a junior
ioumlllilm -tor. Md 1 . . . . . of lha A.,_ Oma - PI-'ll JOrOrity.

Dames Club picks Ideal Dame
Barb Bruschi selected for '72
Mrs. Barb Bruacbi, wife of
Phil Bruacbl a drama major from
New Jersey, has been chosen as
" Ideal Dame" by the MSU
Dames Club.
.)

Selected on her contribution
to the club, she was given a disc
and chain along with a yellow
is
rosebud.
Mrs.
Bruschi
employed by the Murray Ledger
and Times as a compugraphlc
typist.
The Dames club held their
annual Christmas banquet at
Barkley Lodge last Friday, with

the husbands of the members •
guests. The club Is composed of
wives of run time studenq and
married women students.
P.H.T . (Push Hubby Through)
Degrees were awarded to the
members whoee husbands will
graduate in December.
for large
lection S-track ater.o Upll, ••
Inch, up-to-date. 1/ 3 cost of factOry
. Sand name, addresland phone,
ox 9113 Albuguerque, N- Mexico
7119.

from your Dean Tire Distributor

CAIN GULF SERVICE
600 Main 753-5862

Murr.y State N-.

Pege14

The bill will ask Congress to
grant to p resent day veterans the
same benefits, under which,
veterans of World War II were
educated.
The bill calls for the Veterans
Administration
to
assume
responslbUity for paying ALL
tuition up to $3,200.00 plus all
expenses for books and medical
payments.

D-**' 17, 1971

Elizabeth, Hester glow

Vietnam Vets want
increased school aid
At a recent meeting of the
New York State Collegiate
Veterans Association a new bill
was discussed to be presented
before Congress to give the
veteran the opportunity to lift
himself above the food stamp
and poverty level.

F~.

Dorm lights spark spirit

for married veterans with one
child. Also Included is a request
that the length of education be
extended from 86 months to 48
months to enable the veteran to
obtain a master's degree under
the bill.
In the bill to Congress,
Richard Nledemaier , President
of N.Y.S.C.V.A., stated, "We
feel that the lectsJatlon Is fair
and equitable and is extremely
reasonable. On behalf of more
than one million young men, I
beseech you to give them a

The Christmas tree.shaped
fonns atop Elizabeth and Hester
Halls In the dormitory complex,
north of Chestnut Street, are
signaling the beginning of the
holiday season in Murray and
Calloway County.
This year statewide coverage
by the Louisville Courier.Joumal
and also local coverage has been
lfven to these decorations.
In 1965 Elizabeth Hall
became the first high-rise
dormitory on campus to be
decorated. The Idea was Initia ted
by Dr. Ralph Woods, then
President of Murray State.
Dormitory residents are credited

with the design used. In 1969
Hester Hall became the second
dormitory to be decorated in
this manner.
Orrin Bickel, Physical Plant
Superintendent, stated that one
hundred lights adorn the rim of
each roof. Each tree-form
consists of another one huncbed
lights. Both of these trees tower
30 feet above the women's
donnltories. Special mounting
plates were placed on both roofs
to meet the requirements of the
roof bounding company.
The lights are erected around
the 1st of December and taken
down after New Years. These

decorations are not only enjoyed
by students on campus but also
by residents of Murray and
Callowav Countv.

THE CRAFT HOUSE
MAC,.AME . NEEDLEf'OINT •
CANDl.E auf'PLI ES- aEAC.

D41COUf'AOI • "-""" TOL' E •
O"IEK L.ETTI M · C,.IWEL •
VA....

toaaDUTH 12th.-T,.IaT
MU"RAY , KINTUCKY GOJ•
PHONI (lOCI) lSs-aM

Merry

chance to rebuild their lives in a
decent, selr-respecting manner.

Christmas
OVER 100

First United
Methodist Church

We sale and service

.TV

.car tape decks

COLLEGE SCHOOL

.cal!8ettes

.tape recordel'8

.Piano&

MORNING WORSHIP

.stereos

.Band instrument&

.quitars

8:46a.m.
10:50a.m.

.organs

Clan at 9:45a.m.

s.rv•

Fifth and Meple
Murtlly, Ky.

Fragrance

CAR TAPES - $2.95

.radios

Holland Drugs

Leach's Music & TV
Dixieland Center· Chestnut St.

753-7575

JIM ADAMS IGA
Prices Good Through Next Tuesday
NOW OPEN 24 HOURS- MON. thru SAT. - CLOSED SUN.

Matchless
Bacon

IGA
Fruit Cocktail

Pet Ritz Pie Shells
pkg 12 29C

49Cib

303 can 27C

Just Rite
Chili with 'B eans

IGA Biscuts
a can

6C

IGA Brown
& Serve Rolls1
~

pkg 12

24C

Fresh Pork Steaks

h·""

.,,,
.

15oz can

25C

Campellls
Tomato Soup

o 4~c2 \b

toe

~

IGA
Apple Sauce
303 can 16C

Fresh Chicken Breast
43C

lb

Ripe
Bananas
8C

\b

0

Finals hcgin.

SA'I'URDAY. OEC. 18

, R~c ~c:r l•nskt•tlJall, ;\1SU v:.;. Oral Roberts, fre~hmen awl varsity,
1\IS ll Sports Arena, a::JO nnd 7:30 p.m.
Ynletitlc JlaU Marathon Dance, Student Union Ballroom, 9 p.m .,
$2,50 couple, S 1.50 stag, $50 first prizP..
Annunl Chrilltmas t:aroling, 6 :30 p.m., Baptist Student Union.

WEUNESOA Y, DEC. 22
Chrietrnas vacation hegin.",

SATURDAY, JAN. 8
Racer basketball, MSU vs. Loui:;iana Colleae .\1SU Sports
Arena, 7:30p.m.
"' '

SATURDAY, JAN. 15

p.m.

Racer basketball , MSU vs. Missouri, ~1S U Sports Arena, 7:30

SUNDAY, JAN. 16

AT T HE CHR ISTMAS PARTY held annually at tM Santa Claus p,_nted gifts to ~peelttl guests, reJiden ts of
Baptist Student Cantal', tht choir shared tMir candlelight B.ttlty Boys Camp, a JtltHUpported program fOI'
witt\ the aud ience at the conc:lulion of tMir conc:wt. ju~renilft needing -imnc:e.

Oorrns open

MONDAY, JAN. 17

Dorms re-open Jan. 16

Registration, 1-5 p.m. , seniors Z-H.

TUES DAY, JAN. 18
Regislration, 8 a.m. until 5 p.m., seniors, G·A j uniors Z-A

sophomores Z.Q.

'

'

Spring semester information

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19
Regi4ution, 8 a.m., until 5 p.m., sophomores N.A freshmen
'

r eleased by univer sity

Z-A, late regi,;trantR.
ClaAAes begin.

THURSDAY, JAN. 20

Graduates' suggestions
to b e viewed b y deans
A suggest ion system
whereby graduate students may
submit ideas they would like
brought to the attention of the
deans or the individual schools
and to the Dean ot the Graduate
School has been instituted by
the Graiiuate Cabinet.
Graduate students are asked
to place written suggestions in
suggestion boxes in campus
buildings. The boxes will be
located on bulletin boards in the
following areas:
On the second floor of the
Education Bldg. near room 253.
On the third floor of the
Administration Bldg.
On the fmt floor or the
l ndustri&J Education Bldg. near
room 104 and the ~duate
assistants' office.
In the lobby on the third
floor of the Fine Arts Bldg.
On the first floor in the
main hall of the School of
Business.
In conference room 100 in
Faculty Hall.
A II suggestions will be
reviewed by the Graduate
Cabinet and then passed on to
the Dean ot the Graduate
School. Students may sign their
suggestions If they want to.
However, a signature Is not
necessary.

College
Basketball
Fan?
The

COURIERJOURNAL
Keeps You
Informed
Call 753-7116
for
carrier delivery

will register Tuesday. Also on
Tuesday will be sophomores
information regarding spring from Z to 0 .
On Wednesday, January 19,
semester functions has been
sophomores from N to A,
released by the university.
Dormitories will re-open at freshman, Z to A and late
noon, January 16, 1972, and registrants will register tor
students may check in at any classes.
Graduate students may
time from noon till 11:00 p.m.
Registration will begin on register at any of the times
Monday, January 17, taking listed.
seniors from Z down to H. The
According to Bill Adams,
hours of registration on Monday data
processing
supervisor,
will be 1 to 5 p.m.; on Tuesday packets are scheduled to be
and Wednesday, the hours are 8 distributed from January 12
a.m. to 5 p.m.
thr ough
registration.
On
Seniors G to A, and all Saturday and Sunday, January
juniors, proceding from Z to A 15 and 16, the packets will be
Although It seems too early

to think about next semester,

"It is the feeling or the
Graduate Cabinet that this
suggestion system will bring
about a closer relationship
between the graduate students
an d
the
gradu a te
administration," says Gary
Bennett , Graduate Cabinet

member.

ONE Hour
Cleaners
CENTRAL
SH O PPING
CENT ER

3 DAY

753-9084

given out all day and as far Into
the evening as required to meet
student demand.
Schedule and class changes
which have been made for the
spring semester may be picked
up by students in the Registrars
Office, Admhiistration Building.
the
Classes begin on
morning of Thursday, January
20, 1972. It's not too soon to
plan for that next vacation,
thought: spring break begins on
March 25, with classes resuming
on April 3.
Happy Holiday~

ime to get going
for the holidays
Time to put a shine on
your wardrobe! Time to get your
home sparkling for the festivities. We'll dry clean and press
everything to perfection.

SPECIALS

THURSDAY
SPECIALS

Trousers

Slacks 49¢
Sweaters 49¢

Sport Coats

Plain Skirts 49¢
2pc Suits 89¢

Skirts
Sweaters

Any 4 for $1.79
M on-Tues-W ed

Dec. 20-21-22

Plain Dresses 89¢
Top Coats
I
j

Shirts

& ~ 89¢

5/ $1

Fr~.

D«:s::.., 17, 't871

Intramural Basketball
Pikes half game behind

Five teams tied
in Dorm League
The Donnitory League,
with five teams tied for first
place , continued action
December 7 as intramural
basketball moved into its third
run week of play.
The Red Shirts handed the
Fearsome 5 their third straight
loss, 47-20, while the Baby
Racers ran over the 5th Floor
Gang48-23.
In a low-scoring gatlle,
Mudd beat the Rebels 28-19.
enabling Mudd to temporarily
grab first place. The Champions
outlasted Ute Raiders 37-36, and

the Chokers beat the Centaurs
by forfeit.
Last Saturday the
Champions killed Lhe Fearsome
5 4 7-11, and the Rebels
demolished the Chokers 57-19.
In another lopsided affair,
the Red Shirts beat t.he 5th
Floor Gang 45-21, while the
Raiders and the Baby Racers
captured forfeit victories over
the Centaurs and Mudd,
respectively. Because of the loss,
Mudd dropped into a fiVe-way
tie for first place.
Dormitory teague

Ba!lk.etball Standings

Independent East

team
Champions
Baby Racers
Raiders
Mudd
Rebels
Red Shirts
Chokers
Centaurs
Fearsome 5
5th Floor Gang

knotted in Lie
Two learns, Thang and
Omega Psi Phi, are knotted in a
tie for firsl place ln the
Independent East League of
intramural basketball.
Last Friday, Thang and
Omega Psi Phi remained
unbeaten with wins over the
Bowery Boys and BSU no. 3,
respectively. Thang won 50-38,
and Omega Psi Phi won 59-26.
With their loss, the Bowery
Boys, along with the Breds, who
lost 42-37 to the Linksmen, fell
from the ranks of the
undefeated. On the other
extreme, Bambi's Bombers
handed the Stars their third
straight loss 42-33.
In other action, BSU no. 1
beat the Hill Gang 54-33, and
the Vets Club edged the
StrikeOuts 37-35 in overtime.

Sigma Pi, Sigma Nu lead

w-1
3·1
3-1
3-1
3-1
3 -1
2·2
1 ·3
0-4

0-4
0.4

pet.
•750
.750
.760
.750
.750
.500
.250
.000
.000
.000

At the end of the first
semester of action in the
intramural basketball league,
three teams, Sigma Pi, Sigma Nu,
and Pi Kappa Alpha, hold down
first place.
Last Tuesday, Sigma Pi beat
Lambda Chi Alpha 44-34, while
Kappa Alpha won its first game,
defeating Tau Kappa Epsilon
46-17.
Thursday, Sigma Nu gave
Alpha Tau Omega its first loss,
winning 49-28 and Pi Kappa
Alpha remained unbeaten by
defeating Sigma Chi 38-31.
This past Tuesday, Sigma Pi,
Sigma Nu. and the Pikes all won
by lopsided scores. Sigma Pi beat
Alpha Gamma Rho 49-28, Sigma
Nu smeared the 'l'ekes 31-19,
and PIKA ran over ATO 44-26.
Otehr winners included
Sigma Pi Epsilon and Lambda
Chi Alpha, who won 34-30 over
Sigma Chi and 40-38 over Kappa
Alpha, respectively.

Roatl Runners capture lsi.
ns Lucifer falls to F3F
ln the Freshmen League,
four games were scheduled for
the week, but only one game
was played, as the lead switched
bands.
Franklin 3rd Floor beat
previously undefeated Lucifer
57-45 to tighten up the race
somewhat.
Lucifer's loss, along with

Greek League
team
Sigma Pi
Sigma Nu
Pi Kappa Alpha
Alpha Tau Omega
Lambda Chi Alpha

w-1
4-0
4-0
3·0
2-2
1-1

Basketball Standings

pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.500

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Kappa Alpha
Alpha Gamrru~ Rho
Sigma Chi
.

1-1
1·3
1·3
0-3

.500
.250
.250
.000
.000

0-4

Racers trail by Yz game

Outsillers lead Inlly West
After 20 games. three teams
in the Independent West League
have unblemished records. with
the Outsiders holding a half
game lead over the Racers.
Last Thursday, Undisputed
Truth beat the Cord Rippers
42-36, while the Racers defeated
the 5 Ftiz 29-12. The Outsiders
demolished Alpha Kappa Psi
50-6 to hold on to first place.
In Lhe other games, Mob
smeared the Snakes 50-28, and
BSU no. 2 beat Alpha Sigma
Alpha 35-22.
Tuesday, the Outsiders
handed Mob its first loss, beating
them 41-31, and the Racers
remained on the heels of the
Outsiders by defeating Alpha

Sigma Alpha 30-21.
The Snakes pulled even with
a 36.25 victory over the Cord
Rippers, while the 5 Fltz won
their first game, beating Alpha
Kappa Psi 35.34 in an exciting,
well-played conlP-'il.

Independen t West
Basketball Standings
team
Outsiders
Racers
Undisputed Truth
Mob
Snakes
BSU no. 2
Cord Rippers
5 Fitz
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Alpha Kappa Psi
Sphinx Squad

W·1

pet.

4-Q

1.000
1.000
1.000
.750
.600
,333
.250
.260
.250
.250
.000

3-0
2·0
3:1
2·2
1-2
1-3
1·3
1-3
1-3
0-2

the Road Runners' forfeit win
over Richmond no. 3-2, put the
Road Runners in first place by
one-half game.
In the other games,
Richmond no. 3-1 won a forfeit
victory over Franklin Hoyt,
while Richmond no. 1 and
Richmond no. 4 were involved
in a double forfeit.

Independent ~t
Basketball Standings
team

Thllng
Omega Psi Phi
' Breds
BSU no. 1
Vets Club
Bowery Boys
Strike Outs
Hill Gang
Linksmen
Bambi's Bombers
BSU no. 3
Stars

w-1

pet.

3-0
3-0
2-1
2-1
2-1
2-1
1-2
1·2
1·2
1-2
0.3
0.3

1.000
1.000
.667
.667
.667
.667
.333

.333
.333

.333
.000
.000

Wishing Well Gift Shop

The shape of ttings to come.
Prediction

The Volkswagen Be.etle will be around
for years to come.
Prediction

~ ~,;J r~
~/?5rp~lt~
;::::::' f/-11 fPj ~t,!PII;<S
7,4

:;.;e /U

Someone else somewhere will introduce a new economy car and there will be
lots of excitement.
Prediction

The excitement wilt die down.
Prediction

As in the past, people who own old
Votkswogens wilt trade them in for new
Volkswogens because (we guess) they like
Volkswagens.
Prediction

Our engineers will continue to improve
the way the cor works and our stylists will
continue to be frustrated.
Prediction

Sometime in 1972, the Beetle will
• become the most popular single model
automobile ever mode in the world, bypassing the Model T Ford with production
of over 15million vehicles.
Prediction

We won't let that last prediction go to
our heads.

CARROLL
VOLKSWAGEN, IHC.
PHONE 753·8850

Fridey,

o--... 11. 1111

P... 19
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Fearless Foursome Forecasts

Tom Chady

The Faerl811 Foursome F - n t a..ttteground it ltill being made

1"- returned. This time the •ne will

OVC schedules sport toughfoes
Seve ral
Ohio
Valley
Conference opponents have
toughened their schedules by the
addition or many top name
schools.
Pre-season favorite Eastern
has already met F lorida State
and
Southwest
Louisiana.
Southwest Louisiana moved Into
16th place in this week's
Associated Press poll after
beating Houston and Long
Beach State both of which were
top 20 powers. Eastern edged
Louisiana by six points in
Richmond.

T he Colonels must meet
them again away. Since the win,
however, the Colonels have
faltered to Florida State and St.
Francis (Pa.). They rebounded
last weekend to setback t heir
powerful non-conference rival
Dayton. Eastern also plays Oral
Roberts and Virginia Tech and
wiU play in the All-College
Tournament In Oklahoma City.
Murray meets such powers
as Duquesne, Bradley, Cheney
State, IIUnols State and Oral
Roberts. They will participate in
the
Evansville
Tournament

A woman's viewpoint
By SALLY HOBACK
Basketball
season
has
returned, and with it all the
excitement of the basketball
game. So much is happening that
it's hard not to miss anything.
Pre-game
exercises
are
always interesting. Under the
north goal the cheerleaders
warm up . As they check each
other's form, it's run to see
who's teaching whom how to do
what. For you :>adists, the
majority of ralls and other
accidents are likely to occur
here.
With luck, you can watch
the Pershing Rlne Color Guard
Practice their straight faces.
Do I hear music? Yes! The
team is warming up to the music
o f the stage band. Come on ,
Baby, Light My Fire! Wow!
Now things really begin to
hop, so pay attention. T he
cheerleaders are courtside now,
and are bobbing to the music.
They're ~;tarting early. Hope
they make it.
Here's Kathy in green velvet
hot pants. She really shouldn' t
wear them. If she o nly knew!
Look! There's J enny with
Joe! I thought she was pinned to
Gory. Bu t then last week she was
in love with Chris, and the week
before it was John, so , l guess
this surprises no one.
The game's started, and I
missed the beginning. The score
is 7-0. Did we get a touchdown?
I didn't hear much yelling and
singing.
The cheerleaders are still
jumping. Latecomers are still
parading. Glad to see Bill finally

got up enough nerve to ask Mary
out.
Time outs are the best. The
cheerleaders can prance t~sic
with the drums. That holD Is so
loud that it's no wonder •the
team lingers. They need extra
time to listen to the coach
because all that noise interferes.
I
anxiously await the
surprises or halftime.
After the game the Ooor is
s wept ,
the
exhausted
cheerleaders are carried orr, and,
win or lose, the team discusses
their mistakes.
Next game it will all start
over again. Isn't basketball
wonderful?

reedy, the predictions hewe been c:.t
~ to •low •lduatine Bill
Vlflev Bartiengn make a final ttllb to
C~Pture top honots before .,.,tint

.nempt to predict the outcome of in
the

upcoming

Ohio

iCon...._ basketball , _,

including such teams as Pacific,
Seattle and Evansville.
Western's schedule includes
Pennsylvania,
Texas
Tech,
Bay lo r ,
O ld
Dom inion,
Southwest Louisiana, Butler and
La Salle. T hey will represent the
0 VC
in
the
Maryland
Invitational Tournament.
Other perrennial powers
giving
the
conference
competition
will
include
Jacksonvllle (East Tenn.), Pan
American (Austin Peay,) Tech &
Middle, Duquesne (Morehead),
and U.N.C. Charlolte (Austin
Peay).
or the above mention
Jacksonville,
South west
Louisiana, Pennsylvania and
Duquesne have received votes
for or are currently in the top
20.
The Ohio Valley Conference
has had three teams receiving
votes thus far this season
including Eastern, Western and
Murray. The Racers, however,
are the only team which polled
votes in this week's recent poll.

Al t holllh

the

cont.._ trom the fou,_...,

Bartle man
1. Murray
2. Eastern
3. Morehead
4. Western
5. Austin Peay
6 . Tenn Tech.
7. East Tenn.
8. Middle Tenn.

Theobald
1. Eastern
2. Murray
3. Western
4. Morehead
5. Austin Peay
6. Tenn. Tecb
7. East Tenn.
8. Middle Tenn.

Cht.uly
1. Murray
2. Eastern
3. Western

4. Morehead
5. Tenn. Tech
6. Austin Peay
7. East Tenn.
8. Middle Tenn.

Turley
l. Murray
2. Eastern
3. Morehead
4. Austin Peay
5. East Tenn.
6. Western
7. Tenn. Tech
8. Middle Tenn.

BOOTS
WESTERN & DRESS

... on Stereo Component Systems!

GREAT PRICES

SAVE S50

WRITE FOR CATALOG

Stereo FM t AM Redio ·Phono S'(Stem
mOdel 9293 Great sound ~nd tonJI
q<tai•IY All pultogolhc• for vou by
Mtlg:navo:K. the sound eJC:pcrt5 Prc ·matthed

NEEDED

a'ld sohd·llate lor Ol>ltmum. ttouble free
P"•lorm,nc• 50· W.rn• EtA muSIC POWff
A•r-SuSt>ftrosoon Syu~orn Twc, IHph •
comohaN:e 8" •~>e•' ers and two 3W
•peekers Deluxe MtCiomallt. Plavor wtlh
cJe control atuJ •1vlus Ph~re
•dju'II"M' Simple plug "'provisions
lor oplio""ts (!ape ht'&Ciphon.a)

WRITE

NOW S29995

CAMPUS SALESMEN

P.O. BOX 415
CLARKSV I LLE, TENN.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

~
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SAVE SJQ

~

on compao1 ote reo
p l\ono sva1om model 9 280 wolh perform .
an.:. Ia<"' e xcess of Ill pnco !liO 6-Wans
EIA m u SIC po w e r. a utoma11 c Mo cro
ChonQer, plus two 6" lpt akers ""' jack
lor optional he• dphone. Oust cover.

SAVE SJ5

o n Slereo 8• 1rock
cartrtdo• tape tec:order comp0r1enl cncdet
8870 With le••l and reeotd conuols plus
leve l mo1e11 lor each c ha nnel callrldg e
ojacl, iltJde com•o l•. 18 C ~ I for oproo,.,.ls
(mrkos, headphone) A real v1tl"o

NOW

Thank you for your business this year
from
Hayden Rickman
Johnny Rickman
Jimmy Brandon
George Smiley III

Sl4495

SAVE S3 e>n sweo headpMgnes,
,.,..dt l91 63 EnJoy l ull dlme nsional liSten

•no 1n total pm/IIC) MC>deattv·P<rcect Ills
JIISI one o l seve rel Magn•vox Olyles thai
lets you g et DWev hom 11 1U t Sohlv·
pa~ earprecn lo• vou• comfon

LEACH'S MUSIC &TV

Dixieland
Chestnut St.
Center
Ph. 753-7575

